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JEFF ENGEL! IARDT: · °"': -_ ·_ 51y; spokesman Rod S!c:w!'S said It. pUd, ~-~ Rossllnd .IU;./. spokeswoman 
Daily Egypt:an · • · · · ·'. '- :WOG}d be "highly unlikely• the unlvenl•. for Southern Illinois Health Care. Parker 
. .. . . . :' . > ty'wowd huicntmd Into ,n'·~grcement;:1,wmt to die: _h0'pltaLafter he sulTrnd 
. . < Carbond.tle pollct. have. not )'rl Is, with Beck Bus ~ the comi+r ~lf,lci~;':; ~hat witness~ bdl~cd to ~ a .sdzure . 
• :-sued tickets. but an lm-cstlgat!on Is on• , ed to run SalukJ Er,,ms -without~..,. arid lost. control of the b~ sending It 
: going Involving a Saluki Exprtss_bus that necessary lnsunnce to cover .:o~s. ·. · ·: ~rough the: cast side: ~(!he: theater. ; 
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Saluki B68~totJ•.·11f ~t tto••·ott~~:ft~11ta.1s 
·~~~r!~i!iii~~1i~f ~i1}~~itlri~ :~~;~~.· 
; • .,,li;• · ,,· •:~·;i.;;'•'11l"';r r;.:,,:,.,v.; ,,: '.i,.·.::--;.~ · .:·.,f•~'»"''•~· ,-i~;·,? ,.than 500 textboob at Saluld Book-
•_7+-,;~~·:' • ;~l~,yii;~.~+-··••':·· ::i'.·::~: . .-··,t~~~- · '\i ::fie::~~,~;;~~ 
. : c;rand AVC:. 1i'ihc fint IQal ·book· 
'itorc to offer rentals for both Johri ;\. 
l.ogan College and SIUC. . . 
· • 1iic itore cxpc:rimc:nted with the 
, : rcnta: Idea In pmtous semesters 
-; ; . and found that tl-.c policy could be 
f ~I '. bcndidal for students, said Sue Lov• fA . crude. store manager and employee f ~·-~or:c:~~~~~~tc:-
- · · r1a, students must be at last 18 yc:an 
·: . old arid h,wc a acdlt card, Lovcrudc: 
said. 'The store uses It u collateral In 
: . case the cwtomcr doesn't return his. 
: or her boob' or &bnu.gcs· them. &he 
'.said.' :· ,. ' 
~:,-~·:'ihe. policy lnd~Jcs:th~ _m,11nj•._. -
: . of more_ ~.S,00. l_r.jtboolt.i ranging · · • 
: rrom English or bi!)logy. , ·. a ••.. 
' . . The rcnta.L books can be used ... 
-~ughout th~_sp_#g.andrctum~ .• · 
~,11 . _If they have ~o a~ntdmiagc:s at_ . 
.;.,a:~i,ili:a.~"'""..;"·~·&:.ii '. the end of the'umcstcr, Lovcrude 
. ~"'·"\.\'.'·.~\:·.'.'-~-~:~....._.~,' · ···. ···.:._;,•: .. ·:'!-,: .,,:_':,.•1~·· .·:·.··· •· :· ... '.•ISMCSr._11THIDAILYE9Y~TIAN>·said.: .• _:._::•: :~::~,_.,-- .. ·.:· 
Tom Cohen. a sophomore from Arlington H~lghts studying economla, picks up part of his requlrsd roding Tuesday at Salukl B ,okstore __ .' ·. · · ·· . . , . . 
on Grand Avenue. Cohen said.fM wtshed the book was rentabl1 as It would cut the price In half, from $117 to $58. Satukl ~ookst ;.rels the , : . :.- · ... ;. · · ·: _: 7 ~. • , • 
. flrstbookstorelncarboricale·toallowstudentsto.renttextbooksforthesernester. . · ··. ·.,., · . • .-_.i. ·. : ·.:· ... PleuuHBOOKSls 
{ ;_ • ,,_ • - • • ' • • - . ' . . •. ._ ~--• ~- _'t / :' • . ~ ,, r 
Center for. Autism:director preps:. · Budg~t ·pro~le111~ c9w4.-hlnder. 
RYANVOYLES 
. Dally Egyptian 
. . " ,- ~~aicn prp~~~.~ . ,, ·•:· -.. ' . ': 
: "He has become a· household ERIN HOLCOMB.· ·· ;:>- ; · they dc:ddc: to try tobtrc; the center 
n.unc lD the treatment lD chlldrcn . . . Dllly Egyptian : ; ' - '. • -. , ' - , . '. , will continue io fwictlon and apand.. 
for final six.months · · · 
. ,,;., with mental ~on all i.round ;';J\}f.~ ,· . ·• ... . ·. , :. :; _..:'_ 0 -.,: ·.Age,whtthcrheorshels~urcd 
Aftahdplngchlldrcnwithmmtal . thewodd,•Dixonsald. "Hlscootrlbu• · , .. t ..,.t,'.. fi J . The Center for Autism Spectrum·. and·~htthcr he or she will be SJUC 
disabllitlc:,, holding scmin.trs around.·. lions last all the way from the 1970s • ;'1 ' ',!-• . ;_;~·'J: ;!'. ~ o'tiordm has yet to ,make ,IIrf dcd~ ·. (acu!ty, ~- all fuct~rs. still needing 
the world and hdplng fi:>unci' the · to today." · ·. ·. ' "· ;;.,- '' ~~f.:.;;,_,.,.!il" .ions on finding a rcplacemmt for '.:'discusslon,hesald., · • • · :· ·, , • 
SJUC Center for Autism_Spcctrum .. After ltarting his arccr·worklng ' /f=·,· .. ; ;:· ltsdlrccto~,Anthony~"'.hi>will_: , -"Wh~ you have a cbangrovcr 
Disordcn.Anthony~--~-~did. withchlldrmwjthmcnial' ~tic:,, ... ~- waylseelt,/ve rctlrclnJunc. ~-- ',a··.'.·.· ;'·::-' l.lkc"thls;111sanopportunltytotaltc ~ any other~~ do In : CuvowmtontohdpfoundthcCcn- . · wrri:edhardand • .1hc:collc:gelsil'isutewbatltancst .. alooltandsc:ewhatwcanbcstdoln. 
his situation. .- tc:r for Autism Spectrum Disorders In . . , . . . . . , . · . step will be because of ihc current ; icnns of strengthening our rcsourc-
On-o. whi:ds the longest lmurcd 2000. . . . eamedmypayd,eck. cashflowprobicms.saldKcnnethTe•_ · es."'Tdtdbaurn said. · . 
· f:tculty manbcr at the SIUC ~~- ;. _Cuvo said he ncvtt lntc:ndN to . · /t gotta the point/ . 1/dba~ dean of the College of Edu• The . next . dl~~•r. will have big 
taUon Institute:. will mire at the.end of focus on the study!>( autism, a dcvd· reached the maximum cation and Human Scrvlca. ,~ . . shoes to fill because o(Cuvo's passion . 
June -; having worlccd at the lnstitu• opmcnlal br.un disorder that acalcs . · · · . · It ~ . have: 'Jnade·; so~e sort to ~ ~utlsm, iald Ldgh Gnn• 
. tlon for37 oflts4S rm or~cncc. '. great ~Ucs 1n communicating ofthermmnent- or hiring ckdslon I month ago I( it nan, I cllrilcal Instructor who worJts 
9Thc: way 1 sec I~ fvc-worhd,. and dcvdoplng relationships. One systemselletQ/years ~•tforfinancW~~~h.esald.~/ forthe.ccnte:-Cuvowow,d.~tl:efint 
, hard and earned mypaych~ said·: out of every llOchlldrcn lwautlsm . _ agoandl'wbeen· • ... ;. ,·'D!~ problcmb a rc:flcctlon of the:' ~d!,utpmo~Grannanwo~sc:eat _ 
Curo. dmctor of the center. •it got:· In theUnltedStatcs.accordingtothc ' .. . ... ,. -,· . .,.: • _.. unlvmity's lad; of funding from the: theoffiucvcryday, &he said.. _ 
!o the point I r-c:acMd the maximum : 'AutlsmSpcaltsorpnlzation. ~-- '. .'. woddngbeazusel .'.. '.iiatC:-~hlcl1stlll owcsS!\lC Sl~ mil•/ : : ·1n my eyes. _there" ,ls· nobody 
of the rctircmcnt systa:n sevml fQl1 ; Hccame to SIUC and mitred_ .- wanted to wo,k. Now . lion to cover Much payroll . . . · '. . better.•, ~rum.ail. said. •B,n J'vc got 
ago and I've bcc:n worklngbcause I . what.was then called the.behavior'•' ·: :· Matthfrwntwfm, ~-- ... -~I~-~ nlcc diiwcr ofrnoncy.:: !o'.ch.ui~ 'and, the, untcr',_ g~t to 
wanted to work. Now l!'s at the point modifiation program. which he · - . , . ~~ . • . "ith of dollus just sitting · _ wngc.• • ~ "> • . . . · . 
where. 'How long am I go1ng·io saldonlytooksomellghtradlngat 'Hawlongam/gomgto_ · therc,with 'nothing todo with It.'!·> Tclt~a.um said the center ls, 
·work?'• ' • • . 
0
the0 tlme to become ia master In the wodc7 , · wouldn't have any problan.• ·Tdtc:1·,· dc:fuutdyplannlngonfindlngancw 
~~'1SE:r~~· 1=s .. :.E~:±:i~J:,:t.{:'"1::XL,··· L 
~brbs~- PleUUNCUYOls .:: .. ,... .· :·, .: Disorders __ -~not~a.ror'!lw~dot:~d~.~REf.~~~~~.5:~' :,_,._ 
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• THE BOOK Of EUR 
,.~ 7:30 11)20 ' .; ' 
~.Y!AAPQ. •:\-'. 
I~urr1~R£VOLTR ;_ 
Al.VIM ,lHD lltE CHIPMUNKS PG· 
400 li:40 9.W • • ' 
SHERLOCK HOUIEB PG131 
4:50 1:,0 10.30 . 
:JO AVATAR PGU • .. ; 
l 40 7:1010.35 
-.vATARPGU )00 8~ 
TOOTH FAIRY 
~~~~RY-llEASURES ., 
Uf> 7:20 1000. , 
~. " •. , 
~ . ... '. ,. - .. 
Thtus.Jan. ~ 7:00PM 
Frt Jan.~ 1;00 & s-.20PM 
SatJan.3Q.7~&9:30 PM. 
Studen~. C<:~ter Audltoriu~ 
. , .:~ SJUC Student', 
:. · ,'.· · $3 General BJbPc :· ~ 
Ratxr.f: R 
• · Running 1lmo: so mlnutns 
: .. • Starring: VioodY Harrelson. 
, • . "-•ae EalHnblttv, A~II 0 
•·.r: 
·/:· NEWS-<'~• ~-•. ,, :·;,:--,·.::1h,µrsday, January'28;2Q10 
Thursd~y, January 2s; 2010 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Dally Egyptian 
Rcat:a1ion Center West, In the b3scmcnt 
of Lentz H2ll at 1bomp,on Po!nt. ls any fiw :ss 
buff"s night= the m:isty odm; the stained yd~ . 
~ i;mdsc dmts, 1he rusted equipment and the 
broktn tre:ldmlD.s. 
Thatnlghtm:irclsabouttobemu ... 
· Officials in housing and reac:ation3I smiccs 
tc:uncd togcthci in August .lo plan to rcnoYalc 
the room where the cquipmait is al least 10 )"em 
oJd ~ the~, charu arc a,pyrightcd from 
1983. . . . , 
Julie Pa)11e Kirchmeier, din:ctor for Unl-
,~ity Hou.sing. said the t= is apecting the 
brand new strength training equipment. tread-
mills, elliptic.al machines and other cquipmcni · 
to be Installed in April at the cmlcst and August . 
at thelalcsl 
•11 really depends on when people c:in come 
in and do the work,· Kin:hmdtt said. ,r"\\-c . 
wanted 10. wt' rouk1 ii:n-c the~ 1n ~ ' 
tomorrow. . . . . . '. . : .. 
1hc current floor pbn 1or the room mow$ 
Ihm: treadmills with built-in tek-.ision scm:ns 
and !Pod acc=ibility, three dliplic.al ~-
that double as stair•stCJ7PC1S and nine strength 
train1ng machines. In addition, handic:ip-~ 
sible bicyt:l~ig madilrics and dual :idjust:iblc pul-
kys arccxpcctcd to beimtalktl. Fhtsaccn tdC\i-
sions ¥.ill also be placed on the walls. 
NEWS. 
1hcpnceofthcequipmcntandsmallamount . . . . . ., . . GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
of renm-alions totals $135.000, Kirduncia- said, Kristen Tay for, a sophomore from NIies studying geography and environmental' resourc~s, programs the treadmill f'or. her 
whkh was jim mi:rthe idCJl amount the housing workout Monday at the i.2aeatlon Center West In Lentz HalL · Taylor and l}er friend, Catherine SzwajkowskJ, left, a sophomore· 
. staff apcctcd. from ~lal~field studying ~re,-medldne; said they have to take ttlms exercising on tJ_,e room~s only working .treadmllL 
1hc money comes out ofhousingfocs that s;tu. . . • 
dents who ln-c on cunpus pay. CMJUIUilcntal n:sourccs, took shifts on the only , have options for new equipment that would come : 
•Unh-mny Housing runs on the money that ,rorking treadmill Monday. · · • .. · · . ~ s!ic ~ "So if we filled the room io capac· . · 
studmtsgn,:usandin exchange for that they ex- ·11 would be more convenient if we didn't itywcv.'OO!dll3\,:noroomfarncw,funstwf." 
, pcctaqu:wtyapcricner:Kirduncicrsaid. "Well. ha,,: todo~iftsat the same time;Taylor said.· · Jf~kcq>~a~~-
this is one way that ¥.'I: can add to the ~ity'of ·. · "\'{c would go to lhe Rec ~lcr but it's just too'. ,: of cquipmcnl. thec:xtmspacrallowshousing. 
their on-ampus housing opcricncc by p!O\id- co1d:' to buy that for them. Klrduncicrsald. 
Ing this lm:3 of service.• Hopcfuily soon, stu&nts in Thompson Point ~pson-Omdiff ~d ~ expects 
Lynne ~-0.tndift .mist:int director will be able to safely and com~tly use the fit.. studmts to use the room M more than ju.st 
of rccrca1ional sports and scnia:s, said s!ie ad- ncss w in Lcn17. Kirchmeier and Thompson·: an area to~~ physic.ally. 
dressed the &Udy concans of the CUJTCnl fitncs.s Cundiff said. . ~ ll}1: other ~ that happen In a ' 
area by pLmnins to install a ~I desk m v,ith ihc concern was not ju.st the equipment and .. S}m or reaea!lon ccnltJ'. other than just the · . 
an anploi-ccfu?Jn the Rtmalian Cmtrr.Studcnts ikt JC'\-d of liability, but the pcopJc arc going in . physical aspcds.• she~ ~provide social • 
v.illh:n-ctoswlpcthcir-stu&nl!D in order to at- thcn:andthcresnohodyaroundtoslJ?wthemci• · · networks so its' another place when: students 
ccss the·arci. hut like at the Ra:rralion Cmlcr. · tha- how to safcly use the equipment or a-'Cl ju.st can meet other students." 
Catherine Szwajkowsld, a sophomore from io respond if somebody gas hurt:- Kirchmeier Housing offldals have not decided on ~ 
'. Pblnfiddsnidylngprc-mcdldnebiologpaldme said. cration hours.for the=.~~ they' arc. 
bJdasafctyronccnrnithmingthecquipmcnlin Nowa~¥.illbconst:iffto~nitorthe considcringbcingopenlnshlftswhenstudcnts , 
gcncralinLcniz. _ • . . . · studcn!swhllcth:yworkout.wes:dd. arclcssloo:ly1obcindass.1hcywilllooktostu• 
· -it's broken and I don't want to hurt mysdf." Thimpson-Cundilf~ thecquipmait ~ dcntsfor_~~sald.":". · ' · 
Szwa]'ko-,.'Ski said.,m afraid rm going to p'.nch cxpcctcd to be inst3lkd ls just the beginning of , , . . 
my fingers.· the new fitncsnn:a. · ' Erip Holcomb avi be .:mmet1 al 
Szwajktiww and her frlcnd Kristen Taylor. a ·we didn't go aazy on equipment because it ccerin9@si1udu or 
$0J>homolt' from Niles stud)ing geography and . -~ ~ the time and {Klrduneicr} w.mtcd .to 536:-3311 at. 255. , Soura:SIUCll.autlanCemn-Pablo!~H>~YEGYl'TIAN · 
~ . • • ~ , .., . • ""·,.. ,.~ .r, 
· .•. •.• .. • ...... , . ._..." .~ .. ,, .• ,,. "'·~-"-······"····~·~e-,"'.:,.,. ......... •.•.• .. t.• .. ,.~:s~,.c-.t.lf!,,,..•~.•.~.-.•.•~•, .. ~ 
.4 DAILY'.EGYPTIAn·:. <:·:>~-··:, .. ·~• · 
.................. ~ •• •j ' 
. Thursday, Januafy.28, 201Cr_'': 
.·waigreenS:tO',replace Mugsy'S. S·oon·,·. :. ' .· , .• - 1. ..., "'"~ -_ ,. .. ~. .·:, ., .. •. 
NICJCQUIGLEY. :--: . ·Sto~:.·p··r.oie, ct_ed:tQ:'op·'e.frf~!4_QlQ_>· :~~~~~~ond: 
~llyEgyptlan.:.·:: ·. J  .............. 
:, •• 0,, •· :•• • ~,• . , • • ... • • if;:- , ., ~ ,'.,,.: '•!:,:;r,.;.; •• • •_'' • :. .. •' C .•• •: .'.•, • the~ aying'm1y th:il it 
·~:;;Walgncns:..;.lllbtgin'construC:.. alreadr,having a stoii hi'Carlxin: tioo.andproximltytohospitats. .. : ·' . ~bcgin\\iicnthcwcthc:rpmnlts;~ 
:uon·ofitssmmd Carbondale lo-, chk.partofitsdccmontobuUdw.u, .. Tuepn>pOffillocationlwboth .. Mugsy's.dOled In 2008 afta a 
. cati~n: i!i · ~ruary, ace:onllng to based on a need for i plw.macy on of those: the stopllght,at. th.at .lr.lcr~, I.case~ ~glts 23-ym-nin 
compa!lF:. sp~kespmon · Robert _ the west £!de of the city. .~ . . · , s«tlon l_.s one of ~ef~ wh_~-~ '.;~~~_dale: . · 
Elfingi;r.. · .·• · : _·. , _ ~- sald ~t· Walgrmls · .. &cl wcst~11un.d !faffic: mec:t.~dU. • :=-~tr .. RifWal~ had an 
The new st~ slated to open in . prides itsdf on having Its stortS in . · Ucs about _one mile west of Mano•··• agreement to paj'chau the land 1 B 
fall will be built at 1roi \'? Main St. . am~-enle:ot localloiu. . . rial li'!SPI~ o! ~ndalc.~ ·.: \. . '. inon~ prlw t~ the. actual purdwe 
· after demolition nC tbn:iamt Mugsy •. "Our studies show th.al pco* -We pride ourselves ori being · : In Dccmibcr: ; · . - • . · 
~- Bu an4 Grill. -~. 0Wbo. want:~ to presaiptl~li: ; withhl tl'r!l miles of so ~i of:· ;: He added th.at ·~cstos mnov:al 
sald..~.storc should ~ ncanri mcdlcat!on don'!. WlUlttO tra~ 'fl)' . the. ·1-~on, . and wilh;ln; five. -and otlier mta:tor \~:o~ ,must be 
30people.~sald.: · ... - . •'f" fiu;"hesa14, . · . • • ~.of75 ~~ ofthe·popuJa•· . done _befoi:e Mugsy', an· be tom 
"lhlsb~communltyln . According to Walgrmis'_a,rpo,:. - ti~O:Elfinger~,f ;:::; :.'· ; .. down, but.~ dl:!JloUUon to 
~dak th.at we could scni:. rateWdaite,thecompanyf:ilislnto·.~ ~ne,.Group· LP.; a:·si;, ~soo_n.,' · l - . _. 
!iest,•Elfingcrsald. ·. · . ., _ 8'XOWlt sa,nl factors wbaudca~· :touii-bascdre.ilcstitc and~ The. tract. cf:lmd. Walgrems 
KevinBalty,C,.:~assistmt • Jngaloc:ationforanewstorc,lnduda. development company bought, the. purchased joins _.up-' with .Ward 
dtymanagcr,salddespiteW,lgrtcns ing rdationships to major ~7 · propcrtyin~~wlll~!n Chrysler,goesthroughtoS)-camorc 
Street, and ind~d~ fo~ liii~ ~ 
the front of Oalchnd Stred.<: C 
Dally -~~ Carbondale pur-
dwed the north portlt,?n fro~ the 
'«!a-doper; where a new fire station 
will be constructed as a project for 
201i. Thh would nplaee the one on 
the comer of South Oakland. · 
Thcn:'wcrc 562 Wal greens drug-
stons in Illinois at the end of 2009 
and· 7,050 stores nationwide. The 
company employ, nearly ~S.000 
people and fills nearly 638 mllllon 
prcscrlptlons a>?• aca,rdlng to Its 
Website. 
Nick Quigley Q21I be rradllti at 
nquigky@siu.~ ar 
536-3311 c.t. 274. 
. 'Earij up to: $1050* Wllllthe-
_. .. smtJlmt smokllle P,oenntlr 
HX~_:rr 
'Nol rridY to QJilfyeii · · · ,r~~....-






"'"Payment depends on completion• 
·,, 
·-~~P~Q ~ourf J.1partments ... 
'HUGE 
4'BEDROOM·/ 4 BATHROOM 
. TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FAU~ 2010! 
You're . r •~£ 1· , r - r 
smarf;··oeaul.r;u, and: la1en/eo ... 
but How OoYo~· Lo.ck on_ Paper? 
Beautify your resume with ~! ·".f'~rld experienc~ at the 
, . 9aily Egypti311! 
. NOW HIRING . . . . . . . . . 
Adverti_sing· Sales .Representativ~: 
M~st i?e·cn~ll~d as a full ani~ swdcnt tor the Springs~~ 
Advertising majors ptcf-emid, but open to :al_l majors. Must 
· . have stroni work cthks. reliable, transportation, 
·•
1 
. ' . ' : and compctltive spirit. : 
• ••"', •."' r;, 
DA1LY'E~fPTIAN'. '5} Thursday, January 28; 2010: ·,, •tT·'! : .. •.·NEWS ; _ _e~) 
Park,;Pi.$Jt!9.t·.·Aquati~S· Cer,ite:r~Iilf~}t6~ij!?{S!f!. 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY- . ' ; • '. donated a'brgc chu~k or bnd be· 
Dally Egyptian hind Carbond.tle High School for 
the pool, Wright $Aid. She said the 
Imagine- floating down._a Luy· area "'OU!d be perfect bcc.iuscofall 
rinr with the su~ beaming down th~ additlo~ recreation activities 
on you. . . avall.tble. sod, as soccer, · baseball 
You· hear childttn shouting as and traddidds. · , . _ 
they Lumch dawn a watmlidund . . . But Wright said th~ ls ·one ma• · 
plunge Into the pool beside you, ' Jor roadblodt In the planning pro• 
sprinkling droplc:lJ. on your SUD•. CCU - money. The aqiuUa cmter 
gluscs. : _ · , · , . _ . . . • will cost SS.5 million to build. abe : 
Now imagine ·you're In Carbon• saiil . . . 
dale. --rhati the type ortigure that si• 
; Fci: more. than six years; the lcnccs a room.•. Wright said. 
Carbondale: Park Dlstrlct'has been Kathy Renfro. accutlve dittctor, 
designing a public aquatics center, of the park district, said projc:cted 
said ~ :Wrlgh:. chalnvonwi or revenue for fiscatlru 2009-2010 ls 
the aquatlcS'cenlcrconiinlu~. _ . at $3,ISS,000, so the project would 
. ·_- Wrlgh)' said she began wurking , necd ·:sevcrill funding' k\urcts~ io :· 
on the project In 2004, shortly after __ cover·construction costs. _;,.: -~ - ~>. 
a community survey proved res!• ; . ·Tue real truth ls that we arc de~ : 
dc:nu thought: there was a need for _.' ".eloping a _bus1ncss·plm and try~ . 
. a,i outdoor pool ·. ; . ,: · 1 Ing, to identify (~unding) sources.~; · 
· After atenslve•resrnch, · plans Renfro said. • • · . • ' ·, . ·. •. 
fcll lni·o· pi.cc and the puk ·district· ,: . ·Some of the sources th;at ~cld .. 
' ·, ·bcconsldered·1nclude:self•gen•:•··,··ir-·.;;;·" _ ... _ :. • , 
R.' eseaiiJi • · mted: rmnue, 'grants; donitlons· : :nnge of ages as well as residents of ' •1.c1•s 'think about 'what• we "'._an,t ., ' •Water Is. a 'great eqwlb:cr thtt · - '' , : and'poss!~ly a' portion of !he:' city's " ric'.uliy1cit1eS: whlcil would bring ' 'earbo~daleiobc:c:ome.• ., '.· :: ·: . · 'l~provn:n:latlons bct{vc:in corn• shows that ·" sales Ill, Wright said. The a_q~il,'s .. !~;r_~~~C:'.Hi U:l~. the numbcn Renfro said community sup• • "'inuriliy: mcmbm:: ·· Wright said. 
apub/icpoo/ committee would have to present sc:m to scare people. but it would port ~Ill. be key In mo~ng for• •No mattc:r.wha!.«ono_mic: status, 
czk th b/i, Its proposal to the city council to be much more than a pool _with a - ward, and she encoura3es people people all float the same way:' 
m es epu C ask fora portion oftbc: s.ilts tax. , splash pad, watenllde, lazy rivet. to give their Input ~t the monthly . • .. 
happy. ·. , • . Aquatics committee., board . and a zero-depth entry. . . · · ·. meet11igs. She said the next meet• . Oirntina Spakcwl.y can be rraditd 
- Gus Bode ·member Lawrence Erlc.lt'°n uid -• '... "You could kill the '~ol Id~ · Ing would be at S:30 p.m.,on Fcb;.f . · at xtina2S@siualu . 
· the center would appeal to a wide .. w_!th . numbers; Ericbon said.. In th~Llfe Cominunlty Center. • ': .. - . or 536-331 lat. 258. 
, - .. -_ -· ., . . - . -- - .. _ ... ;; ; ;.," ~.} _r·" ~ -: -
has been affected by the fiscal de~ t~~~~saici·_:· · · sald ihai ~~ boob;;LlL{/_,hid~~•Qrc·~~e·;}~aiang~ and 
mand of tcxtboob. i ., ' . -\, Students swanned th~ boobtore options and hdp them ~ mon·ey. receive th~ monetuy a!fi'crcnc~ : · .. BooKS COtfflHl/lDrRDM 1 
' . - : •1 J)!id om: $5SO my first sc,, - (this 'weddooldng fo rent boob af'. • instcid of keeping books they "'°n't ,_'•. :.~ . The .i.Alulcf Bookitorc ·will coo::_, ..... 
,cxt~b h.tve -~c'"• &o ~~~tcrrBbckm~~ ~d.'&be nai fter6cfug'solicitcd bye:milij_ film·:< useaga!JL-::·,'.':.· '.c.:,:i~:,_-:;· .... •·:unuc to o~·•rmiils'fu; 
expensive.• Lovcrude said. -rhls ··time around I simply went without · and ~pons tdllng them about the· · . . · , hope we-were able to hdp the . · the fullm. It b UJccirthat .this policy 
(rental policy) makes bool..s more books. Unfortunately, 1 didn't pc:• rent.al policy. The sto_re had a huge . - studenu .that were having trouble· :,~lf apmd from tlilsoo titles that 
affoniablc and conftnicnt !or stu• form so well without those boolcs.9' nnh of cwtomcn at the beginning .. purclwing their boolcs." lovcnwe aie currently milable to rent~ Lov-. 
dents.•' ; Bladmo~ said he: discovered a of the semester and textbook s.iles '.,said.; __ :' ,<, : :' (;·, .f:;: . t} ;_ ,.ciudesald., ·:·::£'"E:::.:..; .. ::/;. 
Some students have: rnorted to ; · Web site ~here he could buy boob lul'.C _ lnacucd since the program, '. _ If students have already pur• •: . ·. • · • , •. .:.:...;.::...:.:;;. . · . :_: • 
buyingus«lboobonllne. almoit half as cxpcrulve as boob ~;Lovmidesaid. : .·: ••. : '. ~•- dwed boob fonprlng 2010 and·,,=-: Mlcha1'a0mfr~tadtdi:t 
EugcneBladcmon,ascnlorfrom available In stores. Online book .. Bmt Davis,··• -~n1ot-fulm· .. :_thcirboolcs&llw1dU'_theYOtltl~· :,,:\·:, m.:m'ityriJriiiiuot':.· -
Chicago studying avl.ltion, said he buying was better ~ in-s!ore Woodstodt studying ge~graphy; available: under' the rmtaJ:policy, 536-3311 td.255. 
Bus 
CONllHU(D 11101d 
f ' • • "' '· · ·' ,I ~-: l .. ' •. ; . ·, ~ • 
_.;, 
•::,:.·. _, •l't••.· 
mer driver for Saluld Express, ~d ·~take a physical every year.· An ac• . 6cc; said lhe office would riced -a It the option to renew or consider ' 
. the company. would most likely 'cidct';t caused by a medical condi- . full oolicc rtp0rt from Carbondale other optl~~ Sicvcis s.ild. • ' 
put Parker through multiple :csts . tion could {nrcr. a driver to retrain, poli~e before • dc:clslon',could be A Keruot~ • empl~ said .' 
Unlvenlty Place 8 reopened before allowi11g him to drive again. - he said. . . . . - made about. the status ·or, Parker's ·. Wednesday. -the , theater. ls. noi 
Wedncsdayandwasshowlngmov- ; Barnes, who stopped driving - •If you get In three accidents, llcensi, · . _ ; . :.· .· . ,:·ahowing,the movlcstAn Educa;• 
lcs In six <lflts eight audltorlum1, forBcckBusfiveycarsago.saldthe .)'llu'rcout; Bamessald. •1fyouget·. ·. Godda.-d.'. watch .:co~riiindcr~": t101(or,71li'~SpyNeitl>,i,or,~-s::;:i,;i 
Kerasotcs employees said. 1he:atc:r · company requires driven 10· meet · 1n any a_cch~ent you have ,o retralr . for the .Carbond.ile:j,oll~ sald·he ;<' ~ -~j'Jbe· ~ly: Booe(,~- ici. ~c;--'J 
managers .are watting 10 hear the . all Commc:rdal Drivers License and get testeci again. They malce _ was 09'f sure ,.hen, l?c full police;/pla(~~:-~u"~to.rt~;fl~~t:~~~;1 
,ost of the damage from • struc- requirements for bus and school sure to check medial histories and report or anyrclc:ascs would be 1, • ..:. beforetheciuh. ;{:~.;~:.:v,, .)J .-;. ·! 
lural engluccr, the, s:tld. bus drivers. including the air brake stuff like that because oJicr lives sued. but said he expects It 'c"Ollla_'.,:. ~c. '_,-::: < :::/I~;;/-~•,:;t;.; ... ;,j 
~didals from B:clt Bus did not test. . . : _ ' • • . : can be in dang~.;. -'. ·-. . happen In th_e 11cxt few_d.ays. · ', . itf/Engd}ujnltca:, htrtDChtdat·_',\ 
reium multlple phone alls for Barnessaldlllldrlv~mustob• ':_ DaveDrulcer,rcprescntailvefor Beck'1 contract with the· uni• jatgd@shi~orJ!,}/\~~ 
comment, but James Barnes, a for. , ta!r a medical cxaml'lrr's card and 'the Illinois Swctary of.State· of•· ~sity will eiplrc th!J yen;• giving 536-3311 a,.·254. {/: ;';/ ,j 
'',.. + ;"' •. . . . ·--,.1.,!a~•'_,,- .... ._ ;:·~. •• ; .• ••;}•~, ~ .. •. :"';!.,.~'"· ~_.,.--_ .. .. •_-.:.:.;,.~•:~:l:,':.__""""-.'{,:{,:t\~~f."',;,i 
Cuva 
COlfflNV(DIAOMt 
, . ~ 1 : -; . .. 1 .. ·, : ~ •.•. · __ : .. ~ . ·. ·r· •·. ;t~--~ ·~ .• -~: .-_ ·:.~•::!--~·t'·\;.·_ ~-l_~;-_..;:·;,~'(-~f.-
Cosra Rica, B~;Spain and Eng~. ~-sc,'in~nc. ~ ~ili ~itmenu _ •He knows .so in_uch; you can·.::.,thcre b·o~e· ~g-h,e hi>Jl:':~~! 
· land.. - - · __ • , , :,.'. ·,. ·· ·• ' 1 , and build. relatloruhips ·and' put just~ him Inst~ oflooklng the -. will not cl!) 1n·rc:t1rcmcnt. :. : /~:;:: 
CU\'1) said he wi11 try to finish ·-:thingslnplaccforthefutuic. Whett aruwers~-thoughwetrynot tQ'..~:: · •wficn'I ukcd hint lf'I could"• 
•1n 1967, I read two or th'rtt writ!ng·up some research manu~:: I"cfon•t have the foreslght.)'m not do that too much.•_:~.~ . :'. .' ·:.~ve- his ·.,·tdco~·colUctlon-of;tJi~ 7 
or the books that existed and that scripts this spring for the Institute . :_ going lo be here In the r~iure.-. C' .'. • . . Dixon·. s:aid' th~·· h -m~· .• io ·:: movlti h~•; .used over the rm,; he', 
helped me get the two mastcn' .'. to follow 1n·~.e _futur~ but his lm• :: , ~•, retlrement ,,;,-ill )ia".C a_ ~\~an~~!~S;Cho!M._:;:\ :~·~<::~·sa1_d .~~~n't.'.rc#~'.19 get rld.~(i 
jobs.· Cuvo salli ~Bicause reading . pending retircmcni "would ;no!. aJ'. •· hole In the_ family-like_atmosph~re .:-; · .. · _ •tt~ · go,im.nc:t ~~•.he'.-,~:. th~ Just;,:ct.~ ~on,..~'!::~ffo~J 
two boob meant 1 knew more than. feet his d.ty-to:d,iy worlc. "'. : ·.: ~:.·• , of the lmtltute.,sald Leigh Grannan, ' 'schol~ our profession; and a fan'_ dully_ he.won't be at home!. watching-; 
· anybody else that worked (In this ~- .. He said his retlmnent'would ~ .' a dlnial Instructor at the center.> : · of MTV. and° 'The 'Reif \Vodd:1 •>, ihose. Yidcos~,lie"'lho,vcd 1;{ class ilt ' 
fiel::i:~~~lns in Carbon~e, .. ··:=,:~~.1!:Tib~C::t·,; :il}!~~;t~;-~··:".~~~-~iz;ii~~:t't:~~,At~rt:tr!~1if~~f tt::f~) . 
Cuvo has written over 100 journal . : · -someone younger nmu· to: ;~Hc·•our'menlor and we've always·:·.-: :.Cuva said hcban,ot g1vm foo·-.;:· ~R)mi \'01-ltscanbermchtdat ,: : 
articles and has gh-m presentations , come In, som~e -~th: that, .long~~:')~~-~~:~· Ii~ but.h~ -~-~,'~)n4~)~ought !(ih3t:h~:~ -~o~F'.' ~J /!n~~c!u or-:,;, ~r:~ .. · 
about his'wotlt If! places such as term pmph:tiVc; ,_ Cuvo .. • said. , bccnliuadad to me. .. · -~· ... ·. - :<.-with his free lline,,but Dw>n said ,: ;<···.:; ;536-3311 td.'259. . .. :, l:, 
, : , .:, • --~.: • .': •, ~. ·r· .--:. :;~;, <" ...... _ :-i '·~.; ~: ~; ·1\.:.· . ..' r ,t .:~.-- ~ :;\· ~-: :';" ~ -~--/-·· ;. ,:':' --:"j'~ -~~ :.•.-;:;~:'? ,;}-.~;-:~· :--... ~:. ~-~; /·>·>::'• ~ .... ;,-! ~:,:~~~"/; /.•, ·.;-.7"·t .. ·~ ;· :~r· ",:. .:., _ _, -~ ,,,, / ,.-, ~- ~~ 
. . 
. REPLACEMENT ... : 
CuRRENJrs 'IhtU'Sday, January 28, 2010. 
· · . · • . • ·. :.• '·:- , i'< 'JO~ANWILSOHHORTHEDAILYEGYPTIAN 
A woman at the Pipeline camp ln'Nakuru, Kenp, works on solldlfyfng her famlfys 
· , tent. Onca thought to be tempomy, these shanty-town type camps .,. turning Into 
· · permanent dwalllngs. Some IDPI hrte come to the reaflzatlon that th• gOYemment 
' won't follow through on Its pledge of 2.5 acrn ~ land permilly, so they work to mab. 
·,thelrtents~~~leo~•-"_ . .. · ·
1 
·• .. : · · ".·_·,. 
• ~:,~ .. ·•. ;;,f,t~:,~!,;;J;; ·· Suffering defined . Most dispbc.cd people lived In tents. the 
: : . .,/•;. ~:1'.~:-.:tt{Ji:.~;:T ... Shewasn'tspcaklng English. but I pcri..-ctly same ones they wed when maulYe groups of 
• ,~ ~•~ ,;1, .. (F , '.;c,~,-.,::;:t:.;7':f}! ::-~-~JaneWambulnN}o~Hcraack-: Kenyans ~cd tngctha ln c:imps for'In-.. 
.. .,. Ji' ·'.~ling vol~.~ed.:hcr.a;ttuggl! - it.~ a·, tcrmllyDisplaced ~ Tue IDP~for. 
· :· :!: . ~• :,:-:-.;:'l':!',.,;:,:;t ,:-fight~ toWk·¥il what happened. It~ .~-~~~uiafehavmforhundmhof 
~-,,.~·:,•};:2/<-.."{f.t::'.: ~m---lfi,~~-OO!of~ ... :-·. ~ousands.·[pSepJcmbcr,though.thegm'ml• 
~·~·--- .... ; .. ::•:".-::,-,"·~;: :' Hei . cssncedcdnotnnslatlon. :.., .. mcntshutdowntheamMlnordcrtodeanJts 
\ ,, ... ;..,-{ t • . '\ .. , 1-f~ ,,,-., ........ ,.~ ·•. • &;-
. '!."'. :':-.. · ..... · · ta1e:~llkcthoscoftcnso(thou- . .Image. 'Jheampswerurcmlndcrthatthegov• 
··'. :.:;~1:(f:~".,-;_ ~- ~ sands]f~tliq!(~w_h<?wmstilldbp~ cmmfflt udcd the ~ty to protect people~ . 
}r..{~.:,;;;~\ 'II J· , _as-a rcsult1~~ the:2008 prtS!dentJal.!=1ecdon.:.-.fr«?nithe1ttacbandtMY.also~thcgov•, · 
:~~~:' ';.,:Pcist..~.~oii1.vk>lcn' ce,._· forced some_ 500,. ooo·.to..:. ~.-.· t',Jnablllty .. to~.-- con1ll' ct. :/: < .. , 
:,\7_~ J,coplf~!D-~ homcs.1liiJwad ... '! :~cn--d~g.tlic:alnps. the·~{?.'. .. 
\·;·~.people. who had. C'm'}'th!ng · taltcn · promlscd IDPs money and land_.;, a ml' that . : 
:.:away'. in'a·few.vidous hoWS:·'Iliousand.s wen:'. · hu)'d to ttaeh frulUon. :·· -: ~- •: " ,:'. . •:·. ,, · . 
, ; killed~ hijuicd.' Pcoplc: were ~ot. burned and ; . · ·. So nfl'V; IDPS wail Tue c.arnps arm'lact~ . 
• ': hacked to d~th ~th-rmchct~ ln broad dayllght · • · ~os.:d: It's Just that the govmunmt quit rccog~ 
'. as long-sl.nun~g _tribal tensions belled om- -\nlzing1!:em:in :an~ort towashitshandsdean . 
. . • lnlo a bloodbath that stUMcd the world. . . · . • · <!I' any Jnvo~cnt. Beaus.: of lhe ~dosurcs,• '. 
,,., · While somcliave mcttled·ln.lhclr home- : .. int~Uonal non•pio~ts that kept camps run--.: 
. . . . . .. JORDAN WILSON l FOR THE DAILY E~YPTTAN .towns or 'other' p1ues throughout the war-tom '. . nlng arc fwidcuff'cd. They can't heJp 'anymore .. 
. Chlldrtn congregate at camp Naka ~ EJdom, ~ of the hanc!ful ~remaining nation since late 2007, tho~ds mnaln dis_- bcause the 'gomiuncnt doesn't r«Ol,Jll7C the . 
camps for lntamally ~lacad persons b1 Eldom. ICenya. This amp ¥.'aS home to 890 placed. . . . _' _. · , . . • . . camps as being IDPs, which means the non• 
~ most of whldutru§lgleto find~ food and drlnbble~tarforthw_famllla. - . · · · profits don't hnc acxcss to International aid. . 
.- · : . People in the camps. such as Nj.:irogc. an: • 
;, fum!ngbcauscofthcsltuallon. 'Jhcydon'lwv.t. · 
. · to go back to thdr charred ndghbo~ as it 
was thdr ndghbon who bumrd thdr houses 
and ldllrd t!ldr &.milks. Yct.-lt'a hard io Uve . 
thdr llfc 1n. sccludrd camp without mucii lidP. . : : 
j :from,~: govanment ~ ~thcr ~ 'ijcnch'.; ': ; 
• : · . Evm though the sihwlon b offidallrtabbcd -: ·. ; 
.. as post-dcctJcm ·Yio1:nci. ;most Krnfwiwlll: ': 
· tdl )'Ou the~ dash:wu a ~tatixi • 
. 1ttacJr:betwm1rivo itnl trlbcs.. tht)WenJuis: . 
. ind the KlbtfUS. 'Ibe .results of the ·2903 elu·. · 
; . tfnn-: which w.un't~"dcQdcd .until !he'.~ 
. two'partics signrd a 'deal cwo· mori!Jii bkr:~ : -: 
~ d!Am't mancr mudL The v1o1mi·wu' :,~ ~· 
going~ happQ, dthrr ~fist like ~--~;In):.: ; 
.twoothcrof~'•thrccPftsld~tial~~ns.; ;_.: 
;;- .:Sonow,ir•.•,~tlnggam~IDP,l~~l~t ~ ._: 
: · to mum hoine u their f-amlllcs, biuln= and }¼.£1~~11:: 
·.: husbands have run away. (1hc govmun~t) has· 1 , •. 
ittt;r~ttif;;tthfJ:~f~!r} 
'.:• ..,~ ~rsnren't~fwafJ enou9h ·t'. -r ;; 
.; ; .. , ;.AnJwm art h.ard to.come by ln v'.tn~ do.,· ~· 
_;;pccWiy·whcnithasto'dowithioPi:'MytlmJng ~-/ 
}:®i~thJ~~~~~~~~;~:•;~~ 
·- .'dats ·wac being lnffltl~ 1,y the 1ntcrm11on~: 1; 
·., . : .· .•. · · · > ~ ·'· .. , -~ ·.•· ''•·•,".'•···•:>•·:,·,·: '•' ·••·JORDANWILSONfFORTMEC::,'ILYEGYPTIAN ·iafCritiima!Courtfor.thc~·illcgtdlIWo!vtmmt'°'"': 
: , A young girt waits for ~.er brothers n slsten at.the Plpellne camp_ in ~Xenya. Moro thm15,000 people me padced Into this., .:In the yiol~.-Trlbcs, are polillaily ·aligned. 
. area and stlll awaltthe gomnment-promlsld 2.5 ams of land perfamlly.Mostamit cimtant with their Um Inside the tents and:': whlchmcansan:cniiretrlbcbdngdisplaudan 
~"~-~~~~~lhoo~~~~-~•</}.;t?'\~·::_~/\:):·:-•·::•·::::>.''·:'<·-.':~•hugej~geforsonie~~,~-.;., _., 
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For Sale 




'· WANTEO TO BU\'; -.eNdes, ~ . 
: ,roornoc,llu:b&an.S25-S500. . 
• • c:al~.211Hl28!1or~;, 
.. :..:.ai.vo.~~-~ . .;i :_~ 
.roct,IN!hw,,-1111$,W,"""8el&._. 
•: :prrw.13Gl<,$:-(500.61V..Sl~123: · 
. '.. BUYN3 .u,,: CAAS Wld ~, · .. 
'·,·ws:bd.lU'riig.cirl'D:xllc2,catl 
·· •j:,ald,'a,y)'SS,52M'220.' .•.'' · 
Parts.&· Service· t, 
S11;VEll£CAADOCTOR,Mlllilt;· 
Med.-.:an:ISn::lwRemMI,,·· 
• .c57•m4orl1Xltit,525-8;!:13.·_ ,,, 
.. . ·i·· .. ' . 
·Homes1t:Q't~ 
HOUSE FOO SALEb..~onN' 
Sprlngsr, S-CS.000. bll)«et,;it,lotor 
'5,000 Jo, atycndl & $4500 s!iru-
kls cradt,. pana caJ Cl)QI Swan-
son. 549-7292. . ' ; 
Furniture 
PlllOWTOPOUEEN m&!lrVMs«t, 
stll i,~ oost$90Cl, se11$195. 
Marlon, 6 l&?S9-S044. 
flppliances 
SIOO EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
-. re!T9Wnl0r, 90 Clay guat, Ablo 
~ 457• 7767, 
REFRIGERATOR: -4 yr. $195, glass 




Acorns n a 
's \mt wALKro~ danl• 
'd{,tj,prlvllepartt,g,friy~ • 
ldlnd,5&2831. · 
CHAlST1AA StuO£NT HOUSING. 








· HlCl: HOUSE. wt~nurt.aw 
Sd-ool.lUllel.S2SOmo,3p,ic,pe 
1ootz,;i for 1 rrcn,. pleeM cal Cl)'de 




1or !ht SPTO- SJromo.?.18-0009. 
flggrtments m: 
BOf™ OIJP1.EX, NICI: & qu.,t 
a. e/J. 11<.lll, no dog$, Qliolpeo-
, IM!!Jan 11,549-0081. 
MOORO, 1 BORU. CARPET, alr, no 
J)e!S. Wt)' effi0l!(ll $295/lnO, 
~-92ll2or687-.C517. 
1,2.3; .C,& 6BORMHOUSES & 
APTSrentlllistat310WCMfl)', 
walk 10 SlU, 549-4809, IM pm. 
fNT 
i.2.3 & 5 BORU HOUSES. APT8 
TOWNliOUSES 
. . •57-8302 ' 
W.fn«TNltl. .. Ulllrd.aiblo>. 
0 . 21mn,-~~Aug •. 
CLASSIFIED'S · t .- ,:- · 
C'OALE. 1 BUC from c:smpus. effic, 
S2Sl5.l"no,a!llo10t2tx;ml!V&l,no 
poll. cd 1167~ 01' 687-.c577. ·, 
\lcRV LG3 BORY. trlum. &'7., 
hltl!wood ncors, d:M 10 SIU. avail 
Aug.cd924-1005. 
UOVE 1H SPEaAI.Sffl 
GEORGETOWMAPT,.10001;, : 
. GRAND AVE. 2 bdrm avail, Wiler, 
lrAh lnd,cn-&ltelaundty, ftlk. 
lnQ dl&1anca frDm SIU, quiet loca-
11on,· ,;a11529-21 B1: . ' 
NOWREmlNGFORlall2010, 1-.c· 
bdtrn h:>uses &nd apta, close lo 
~reawnablepnc:es.c:allot 
ren:al 5st. Van AMell 54!1-.c935. 
NEED ROOMW.TE FOR apar1mont· 
lnlJ!'llrisPm,~call 
6t!Hl2,-s«s. · 
2 BROM, 2.5 BATH. on~. h-
plaoe, mr,yemas,GlnClty 
School OIQ. llvall now. 5C9-ll000, 
-~ =~~·,. 
HOU. YWOOD, BEA.T BRAD PlflO · 
lha$ebeaublu2.,3&,4bctll\ • 
housel,ganile,~lgbams, 
loadlld, VIII,___, 5'M935. 
. 2BORMS.1104N.Carioo& 
-402 R,gdorl. 92,C-0535. no pell 
-.complDnrwitala 
.; 
. Doiit Got Stuck 
. Dooling With . 
Neigbbom' Pets. . 
Olma~ a Looro · · 
Wlih us! '~ 
New 1 &·2 Bedroom Apti._ 
2 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
. 2 Bedroom l Bath House 
G&RRentals 
. 851 E. Grand Avenue· 
549-4713 • www.grronta1s.com 
DAiLY EGYPTIAN 
-:1.().·. . ·. 




L : [!][!]DI!! ,::,.,"plrtt ,i.:,,u w ""'' ,,,,,; """"'" MJ J-1'." J 1-.»-(lft h,/d '"'"""'' amtairu ~ 
"'-~1 Ji;:ir 1 10 .~. r .... ,,~,,g1n,... ,..,,.. ,., ""'~ ~.,;,.;,11 ~--..· a.J...(u."'l' ~, 
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.. . ... 
. . 
. . .. 
. . . 
. .... 
3 5 1 7 6 4 8 2 9 
6 8 4 9 2 3 7 1 5 
2 7 9 5;8 1 3 4 6 
9 2 6 3 1 7 5j8 4 
7 4 5 2 9 8 6 3 1 
1 3 8 4 5 6 917 2 
8 6 2 1 3 .9 4 5 7 
5 g 7 ·a 4 2 1 6 3 
4 ·1 3 6 7 5 2 9 8 
'. . . -.... 
• I' 
. ;~~-:· 
.• '. - .... 
•· ~-
. .. , : . 
· \~ ri~-.>::< · 
.~> : .. ~ ... : 
• ' <., .· • . :_ ---~ 
. W&&a:, ·J!· THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME iu by .Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurok .. .. ~ ' . 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, · I 
to form four ordinary words. 5 
.1 ·. KORJE 1 . I~~, 
. .. I I· r I.l 11 
C2010 Tribune Modla SolVlcos, Inc. . f 
· All Rights Roservod. ~ 
HORTT j .. ~ 
un l1i 
I. DIMPIL j. . . "j ~ ~ ~. ~--~~   ~ ... , WHAT THS POOL-
. • . . ~ PLAVl:I<! DID. WHE:N HI: 
I
--_T-E-_F_N ___ I_C ___ ±_~ ·_ .. ·: ~Of't THS 6£:1 •. ··. 
I I [ IJ Now arrange the circled loiters · · · · • · · · · to form the surprise answer, as : · · · · suggested by tho atx?ve cartoon.'. 
Ans:_~'[·X:I xx·.x·x IJ~'_-;[I] 
:::~_2,,'f~lf~~1G~;£:~c;, 
· · . dobato was doscrlbod as - MOSTLY "BARK" 
• B~~crles' ~ Bo~ts-~ Brakes • Cooling System Sarvko : 
• CV Joints • Exhaust • Oil Chango • Shocks & Struts 
• Tlros • Transmission Fluid Service • Wheel Alignment 
; • Wheel Balance 
, C~R~QNQALl;:(~18)~~7.:;~~27 
. ·. , 308'East M_ain~st: (t-t/2~-~-oi~·Ra.~·'.·. ,· 
$fooommma ' o,, OYEII '100 
$2QOOAinmma OFPOYDl'lllO ' 
0 .. , C ,.. ,, • •" '~ 
----- .. ..... ..W~-- .. N .  fl'lllllllt -;:;;,;;; __ ,.,, __ ,. 
--- ...,.Pf'&.,_~.,.., 
----- ta,1:Ja,.l..-1."S"t'- ' -N __ ..,,,_.,...&iq,,!l\d~-ll~lnuhn..;c,WO<O.«ll'w,·,_,.,..,r_.,,,-'-_ . . 










.i\tlEN's, ~~~K,~TBALL , . . 
o·awg$·set to-t~k¢·· 
· on SycamoreS . . . 
: Team looks to sweep sea~on·s~rieS·': 
• • : • .. . ' ' • • - • ' . : "'l .• ~ ~ .... 
' I" • ; ' ': .\;.! \~ 
losers of four stn!ght games.·•· ·' STILET,SMITH 
Dally Egyptian the latest being a 67,58 loss to• . : . 
MVC leader Northern Iowa.: · 
The ·s1u meiis basketball Indiana· State's wt win . 
team hopes. to start the sec- came jm 10 _when they beat 
ond halfc,f its Mwourl Valley _ Evarisv'JJ~ at home 69-55; •: · · · 
Conference ~ule the wne Senior guard Harry ·Mu- ·. 
·'W!Y It ~ the first half. wll and . sophoin~rc ~ . -
· In-the Sa1ulds' (12-7, 4.5 , Dwayne Lathan.have led Jn. _-
MVC).tu-st· conference game . diana State in ICCrlng this sea-. 
ofthcicason,.theytookdown son,'avmglng,i3.4 and
0 IU:· 
the Syamorcs (iJ.9, 3-6) 10.' polnlspagamc.rupectlvdy. , 
52 at the SIU Arena. . . Kevin Ollwd leads the Sa-
But this tlmc."the team will hills 'offensively this ·sc:uon;: 
head to Terre Hmte, Ind., car, . averaging 13.9 points and 5.5 
rying a 2·2 rea,rd on the road .. assists per game. ' . ·. , _ .. 
ln conference play this season. · Dillard said the team.has to · 
The :_- Salulds. · _who have '. ·be prepared going tnio Ind!: 
won ·two games ln a row, are· anaStatcdespltcbeatlngthem_-
on their fint winning streak by double digits ·already. · . • • 
since winriirig six consecutive· . .•we can't be rdued,• Oil~ 
games from Dec. 9 to Jan. 3. • . lard ·said. •frec1 lilc.e we ha~ to 
H~iJ co.ich Chris Lowery - kttp going into practlu and 
sald th·e team's shot sdectlon · 3cttlngbctter7 • · ·. · . 
has btffi thc'dilTermce ln the · · . In the . team"s _last. two·<: 
wt 1wo giincs. · · sames. omm1 ·. base" avmgcd , . 
~That•,··. the · lccy;" · Lowery . 17.5 polnts and_ 8.5 wists per_ : 
said. -,hai's'wnywc won both contest. -- ·.; >· '· :i>; ; -· > · ,_. 
ofthcm.•·: :; :.;a:·. Junlorforwardciritori Fay.·:, 
The . Syamores, mcm- . said the team needs-to gel on 
while. . ffl!~. -~~~lgh~•~ game a roll ind pick uj, a frw wins.· .. ~ 
"Orie thln'g ' we've been. : 
talking about Is getting on' • 
winning stmlc . and. putting··. 
some wins together;" Fay said. · -
·we've got two in'• row and,. i 
hopefully, WC 'ari go on the· .. 
roid(ton!r)d)~getonc.•: - ·• 
6'-'.~thlngwm· 
; CJ beentalking · 
\ tif,~lsgettingon·: · 
; il.winnlngstrtak . 
'. am/ putting some 
: lf!Rs together, 
·w~gotiwolna 




- Carlton fey 
· _ forward 
Fay hasano been I damir..ml 
tom:li#,~-~~thdr,; 
'two-~.wln str=k. zva-aglng 
14.S ~ pcr,amtcst. , . 
SIU will sec lfit an atmd 
its wlnnlng streak to · three 




536-JJll at. 256. · · 
': . ': . ·- ,~, .;,7· ,:; ··:, -; . . ·:_. .. _ .. , ,.. · ~ .. ,,. . . . ·,: ;:•: JESSVtRMrullN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. SIU swimming and diving head coach RJck t,y-,.(ka tallu ~ senior swlnimor, ~d Wtlbr, during practice 
\Vtdnesday at the Edward J. ~~a ~ortu~ W•~! ~-~!'tly na~~ the 2009 Amert~s ~panytater · 
-~-:,::~·;;~i~~\ ' .,, ? ·:,:<( -~-: '.-- ... . ' ·,, 
··. WaJ.JteJ;':recetf ~s-:r~t()gijitfori 
'R1AN;,,..·oNtN. ·.. . . ·. . ~Vaicr s~t~;:Man·o·rih~Yw·· --~-~~~W&sald. .• 
Dally Egyptian · Jan. 1 by Sicvcn Munatoiics, Editor · ·_' There ;were · more· than 3S,000 
. - ~ . • - . . - In Chlcfof the Dallf Ne~ af Open, , pcoplef"'m, 15~ dllrcnnt aiuntrics 
f ti_li.;.:.~_:,:.i_-_:_r_: •. i ·~.i_:~-·,~.~-:-····~··~.~-
1
_: .. ,:_i•:_N_n_y_:_:':''~-·-·•.:.r.!.~.j,.~-i.!_· .. ~-;,r.1_:,!.:_e_~.l-I._,;_r_;.:_;,!.:_i,_.l .~}l~ ·l~~iiiiJli~i 
_, - , · · .. . . - . · .. '•Romi··· · .. · -... -.. who:wori'thc:World,Op~·w~tcr:~:lnflumccd-th~worldofo~n;wiier 
··,·••; :· · ·, ...... ,- ......... ·.L;,.;..··· , ,.- .-, ~ -· r · · '·• .' •&a"coachandarcfc:rcclconstintlr SwimmlngManoftheY-:arawud.<<': swimming.' .. ~. < / ,':" '. - ~-. 
·::l~.~N-~-0·:~~i! •. ~~--~1-:.~1-~,''.._~2::_,~_6.·~~~!!f:~_.·1~.-~.j~:;l·~l: T: try and prcran:'corthcscsltmlions so · . Walker said It WU a grnt f,:d>.:::::·Mwutones said hl?Chose 10 men 
.'";.K'".v,-.:•-~. _ :, _...,,~ ... , ,"'7:. ~ .. •"·· :.~:ithaprcns_rm·notso~•; 1ng'to-berc~!,lgniud.·.b~t)iebd:1cv~j5au~ ,,ome:tfor°'nominauon o~the 
.2:¥4c_h~~State,7·~3,11.~:~.7i~.~~4:5!.1U;':; •. :W.ilkir.~~~theCOoldic:ouldn\·~.IMt,·~e.pcop~cc,~o~d/~~-:.~~l•war_ds;consultedYf!th•a~~pand 
, 3.JlllnolsState~~ 14-6 :::·8.Southemtillnob.:'4-5. 12-7 ~. ·.. .· gettohcrmtcnaiJg)isoJdidwhatihad .--: the recognition.-: '.'·' •-•·;,,• •. ,.: _..:, ofpro(csslon2lsand thett openrd the· i~~~~~ii;~~~~tii!~f ·t~l~~;:;;:l~~~~;f L~/,'.:·\: 
